A patient-specific drill template (PSDT) with a preplanned trajectory has been considered a promising solution that may reduce the rate of spinal screw malposition without additional intraoperative radiation exposure. However, it is critical to assess the efficacy and safety profile of this technique. Previously, several studies reported the favorable performance of patient-specific guide template made by rapid prototyping and designed using a 3-dimensional (3D) method.[@R1]--[@R7] These studies involved cervical laminar and pedicle screws, as well as thoracic pedicle screws.

For improving the holding screw strength with a less invasive exposure, a cortical bone trajectory (CBT) screw was introduced.[@R8] The CBT screw has a different trajectory, passing through denser bone than the traditional pedicle screw trajectory. The trajectory is a caudocephalad path sagittally and a divergent path in the transverse plane. Both the cortical bone of the vertebral posterior laminar surface and that of the upper-end plate of the vertebral body can be engaged. The CBT technique has been shown to produce better screw pullout strength, enough mechanical strength and clinical results.[@R8]--[@R12] To date, however, there is no research on CBT screw templates with a computer-assisted patient-specific prototype. The goal of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of patient-specific computed tomography (CT)-based rapid prototype drill guide templates for the thoracolumbar CBT technique.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Seven formalin-fixed cadaveric thoracolumbar spines were obtained from T11 to L5. The mean age of cadavers was 78.1±12.8 years. There were 6 male cadavers and 1 female cadaver. The total number of screws inserted was 80, with a mean number of screws per specimen of 11.4±2.2 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Preoperative spiral 3D CT scan (Light Speed VCT; GE) was performed on the thoracolumbar spine with 0.625 mm slice thickness and 0.35 mm in-plane resolution. The images were stored in DICOM format and transferred to a workstation running MIMICS 17.0 software, 3-Matic 9.0 (Materialise Company, Belgium), to generate a 3D reconstruction template for the desired thoracolumbar vertebra (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, B). The accurate trajectory and screw diameter and length were calculated with UG Imageware 12.1 (EDS Co.) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The drill guide template was produced by using the reverse mirror image technique with a Connex 2 to 3D multimaterial 3D printer (Stratasys Co.). The biomodel of the navigational template was produced in acrylate resin (Somos 14120; DSM Desotech Inc., Elgin, IL). By using computer software, we constructed the drill templates that fit onto the posterior surface of the thoracolumbar vertebrae with drill guides to match the CBT (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In total, 80 guide templates from T11 to L5 were created from the computer models by using the 3D printer (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A-C). The drill templates were used to guide the drilling of the trajectory of the cortical bone screw, without any fluoroscopic control. Fitting the template in the adequate site was useful because the laminar surface was adequately mirror imaged. The hold of the template was fairly secure on the lamina as there was not any movement of the template on slight digital pressure. Fluoroscopy was required only once after the insertion of the entire CBT screws.

After all CBT screws had been inserted, we performed a CT scan to evaluate the position of the screws. By using the Imageware program, the postoperative CT scan data were compared with the preplanned trajectory for the assessment of safety and accuracy. We stacked pre-CT and post-CT slices of axial and sagittal planes and measured the distance between the preplanned trajectory and the fixed screws (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![A, B, The data (in DICOM format) of 3D computed tomography scan performed on the thoracolumbar spine were transferred to generate a 3D reconstruction of the template. C, The drill guide template was produced by using the reverse mirror image technique with a Connex 2 to 3D multimaterial 3D printer in acrylate resin and applied to a cadaveric model. 3D indicates 3-dimensional.](bto-33-246-g001){#F1}

![A, B, The accurate trajectory and screw diameter and length were calculated with UG Imageware 12.1.](bto-33-246-g002){#F2}

![Postoperative computed tomography scan data were compared with the preplanned trajectory safety and accuracy. Blue in the image indicates the screw and white indicate the preplanned trajectory. Each axial (A) slice and sagittal slice (B--D) was measured.](bto-33-246-g003){#F3}

RESULTS
=======

In total, 80 screws were inserted from T11 to L5. Four vertebral bodies were excluded due to osteoporotic compression fracture. A \>30% decrease in vertebral body height was exclusion criteria of osteoporotic deformation or osteoporotic compression fracture. To evaluate the accuracy of screw fixation, the following criteria were used---class 1 (accurate): the screw axis deviates by \<2 mm from the planned trajectory; class 2 (inaccurate): the screw axis deviates by ≥2 but \<4 mm; class 3 (deviated): the screw axis deviates by ≥4 mm.[@R13] No screws deviated from the preplanned trajectory. Four screws were inaccurate by \<4 mm (class 2) and the others were placed accurately (class 1) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The mean deviations of class 1 screws were 0.94±0.42 mm, and those of class 2 screws were 2.75±0.64 mm. It took 1 to 2 minutes to fit the template to the lamina and to fix the CBT screws.
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DISCUSSION
==========

The complications associated with the use of spine screw fixation, including screw misplacement, nerve root injury, dural injury, and infection, must be considered.[@R14]--[@R16] To reduce these complications, 3D template guide techniques have been introduced, with good results reported.[@R1],[@R3],[@R5],[@R6],[@R17],[@R18] For the pedicle screw in the lumbar and thoracic spine, Lamartina et al[@R18] described 43 of 54 pedicle screws (91%) were placed accurately. Furthermore, these techniques are also expected to reduce hazardous radiation exposure and to shorten the operation time. Intraoperative fluoroscopic confirmation with hazardous radiation is still important in the use of an image-guided navigational system or minimally invasive techniques.[@R19] In this study, fluoroscopy was required only once after the insertion of the screws. Thereby reducing the duration of radiation exposure to the surgical team. The PSDT has the ability to customize both the placement and the size of each screw, based on the unique morphology of each patient's vertebral lamina, and to preoperatively prepare the surgical plan. Verifying the accuracy of this simple template guide may help alleviate procedural anxiety, especially among less experienced spine surgeons. A suitable position of the template was easily found, because of the specific fit of the postural laminar surface with the template, by pressing gently with the surgeon's finger. Vibration during drilling or the gap between the lamina and the PSDT can cause errors. In this regard, clean preparation of the laminar surface is essential. Although the PSDT has many advantages over previous fluoroscopy-guided screw-insertion techniques, including less hazardous radiation exposure and less screw misplacement rate,[@R3],[@R7],[@R12] the analysis and progress of this technique will require further study. However, such efforts will ensure safety and accuracy of using these techniques. By using this novel, custom-fit navigational template, the operation time can be considerably reduced.[@R5],[@R13]

The cortical trajectory followed a caudocephalad path sagittally and a laterally directed path in the transverse plane, engaging only the cortical bone in the pedicle without the involvement of the vertebral body trabecular space.[@R9] CBT screws are shorter and smaller but potentially more powerful. Theoretically, the advantage associated with this technique is increased cortical bone contact, providing enhanced screw grip and interface strength independent of trabecular bone mineral density.[@R20] Mechanical studies support this theoretical advantage. CBT has been shown to increase the resistance to pullout by 30% compared with the pedicle screw.[@R8],[@R9] Clinically, Takenaka and colleagues reported CBT has less blood loss, less intraoperative muscle injury, and less perioperative pain which led early recovery. However, as it is newly developed and unfamiliar, proper positioning is difficult with CBT. The positioning of CBT screws after decompressive procedures such as a partial or total laminectomy during spinal surgery might be difficult because the landmark of the starting point of the CBT screw is on the posterior surface of a laminar bone, which would be removed during the decompression. PSDT may be especially useful for surgeons who are not familiar with CBT.

Compared with the PSDT, robot-based systems and associated navigational systems require more space for the instruments, and their increased operative time can contribute to infection risk.[@R21] Moreover, such systems may require more time, greater personnel, and higher expense. These demands allow the use of robot systems in only a few hospitals that have sufficient human and financial resources.[@R22],[@R23] With the technique presented in this study, a single programmer, handled the software, and the material was inexpensive. The average cost of material in this study was \$10 for each template, and known cost for patient-specific drill template is \$8 to \$50.[@R7] The time required for manufacturing the PSDT including designing and printing was \<1 day. Although we need 1 day for preparation, it will be worth it because it can decrease intraoperative time.[@R7] Our 3D printing machine is over \$200,000 and is a multipurpose, multimaterial, high-quality machine. An entry-level 3D printer suitable for printing drill guides may be obtained for only a few thousand US dollars with similar or lower average cost of material.[@R7],[@R24] The reliability and print speeds may differ, and further research is needed to determine best practices for 3D printing templates. Nevertheless, we believe the PSDT is cost-effective, convenient, and demonstrates clear advantage of safe and accurate cortical screw placement in the thoracolumbar spine.

Limitation
----------

Currently, we do not have the standard methods for measuring the accuracy and safety using statistical methods. We need standard methods for evaluating the accuracy of mirror-imaged template to confirm the adequate placement onto the laminar surface. Our design of the template did not aim the soft tissue preservation, which is the advantage of the cortical screw in a clinical situation. Some drill guide templates are composed of 2 units for 1 spine level for the left side and right side. Such design provides the preservation of more soft tissues including posterior ligament complex.[@R7] Further clinical study of the efficacy and optimal design of template will be beneficial. This study is not a comparative clinical trial, and a further study is comparing with the robot and the navigational system would be more informative to decide optimal guide-aided surgery methods.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The PSDT customizes patient-specific trajectory for CBT screw placement in the thoracolumbar spine, based on the unique morphology of the individual. The use of drill templates in placing thoracolumbar CBT screws is promising due to its accuracy, low cost, and ease of use.
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